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3. NEW BEftN. N.C, J. ,30tJR incomeJa the only support ;ojf your Janx Tie fortification of Panama CanalBanquet ThrtugH CototesyoTIneroatioaal f Oonamiadoo ,i to O, PAID ON rSTftON?ri. COURTEOUS--;'V f ' Uy' What Vould youo, itthould be'rtop Soon PreBentad Before' --Merchants Associatiotf j and ' J OSAVINOb - PROGRESSIVE

-- a.6b ped fcy sickness or some other trouble ? ' Well,'

" "Agreett ' Vpon. Autaonty

WasblngW; Dee. S0TA ;lhe yenh
f Chambef'fominrt, CS"

" The . dyAermen'aJ Convent' TaV

EHxabeth Ckyron'28tfe, Closed a.t Bight
;jfpips h wisraniiit5Washington, Deo. 30thULeg;ialation

you are reasonably sure that it will - stop some:.
ovidin(f for ; the fortifiCntiottTof cJtheor long series ofconferencea. between

Judjte Mrt.AKoapp ebairmftn of often depends, in a large measure, upon the degree in which frondsat a banquet tendered tha ,Tisitai jjn-- ; miama Canal is firaetieal.rtaiatv.
t this session of Congress; , according4ime. Did you ever think Iwhat you would dw then! Wliyr

'not begin preparation for the day4 when ; the income oiay
thd mteHtate" commerce; aeommiMion, der the joint auspices of the Herchanta

Association andChamber of Cniniierc.:
It was almost happy aaion,?lelng

to the tsfeertionof SentoFJiftHPtp.)nd 4he HjiviSPwfbie.4-ehie- f ol the
int,Canfoniiachairmaii:frtths-penate- lrB.ilwBcommiasjjnrof Canada, kn

eomblnyon of ftaainest UA iooahrjtyT committee on Intereceanio GuMritagreement nu .oi legcueu w recviu
declared, that-i- t will- undoubtedlya supetantiBl coHaUon rtttj-teM-

Wptylaviny ju&ta little from what you have now?

r K saving. Hccount at this bank will pay you 4 per cent

interest, compounded semi-annuall- y. ".

menq. to.tne governmf nw w mi viet
States fend of the "Dominion fcf Canada

-- .vrv

manifest towards each other their regard, wishes of welfare and
good will. The custom of giving bank books as, tokens of remem
brance at this season is a most delightful one because it evidences
that you have given careful thought toThe selection of the gift
You cat) open accounts in this bank with $1.00 or as much more aa

"you wish to give. Thei)ank books will be issued in the names
(enclosed in speeial holiday envelopes) and mailed with

your card so they will reach the persons for whom tliey are intend-
ed Christmas raorniner.

' 4 Per Cent Interest on Savings.

Ling toasts to fl.nieh gflllmHJ oT$atc'ness part Was the reading of the fol lai ive program to W considered after
lowing rewifctionsJthat-a'JrtnMhltta- e f Ibe appropriatioo bills arenedfenof fh

rt creation of an international railroad
eomtaissloo, vhlch abalJ have Buponris-or- r

aathority over th raUav ratal inX immediate ,tnrnii. out of
tentative canal measures is' the resultoperation between the to eountriesrTHIS COMPANY ACTS AS ADL11IS1STRATQB.
of a White House conference, when:'&wMr. " Mabie - arrived in -- Washington
atora "lint and Branegeon Representsfrom OftaWBiTuesday-nighti- He cameOR AGENT.

;6 'WashifiKton Unatly to diacusa the de CDBRADHAM
. VICC PR EST.

seven had bee ppeiPted o jdraflf jpd
present --for adoption. Mr.. Geo, - N.
Ivea, read jhe resolutions aa follows.-T- o

the Oysby Convention:- -. r:
To:;MIfJ$pito&itoM' ttr draft

resolutiomfiadi suhfnit to the convention
beg leavetojreiKktfollowa:- - 4
- We recommend' 4he adoption of the
following resblulions as eajbodying the
sentiments ot this convention. -- '

TA.UZZELL
CASHIER

tve Mann. Secretary of4.SUU JChox
and Secretary of War tlclnaon Qiresh WEST,
ed otrtahe main points of Panama poli

tails f an afreetntstit ? bfcd rached

yesterday' the itwo offioials'who Were cy with the president.Wit n VI will begin work today .with thedesignated by.iheir'- - respective govern-- .
War Department Senator Flinid;fments to KWeider the subject and make miWhereu the Oyster IndustryipNbrth J fto frame a general bill covering these

Carolina his been steadily necuning points; the fixing of rates and1 'tolls -- on
o canal provision foir niaihtBnance

report '.upon jt were in conference.
Their jTepVt w'if'eoinpleted in a day
or two;- - It wflf belled by Chairman
Knapp'with the state- - department and

for thd past ten ears ahd whereas tbe
investigations f jthe Morth,Carolina
Geological and Economic 9urvy have

hnd the l)iiifding of goXee(auffl
Stations along , the. camJ.AifjeCauby. MOrtabieiwitoVthe foreign office of

shown that the oyster can be easily this matter is in indefinite orm nlimINDUCEMENTSPECIAL many Oilliculties ;must .to eliminated.!-- Noieai& of Jthe-repo- rt are yet
the fact that itrecommends

propagated in this State, and that the
cultivation of the oysrer-ctr- a be carried
on nrofitablv: And

These will be worked out just as japldJ

t
1 y

!

IN LADIES AND CHILDREN S Jy as possible, and the final-- . result?Ul
Whereas it is a well established fact

the f'stablishmea't of the'Me.rnational
commission; upon whici shall t) con-

ferred certain defined regulatory
'v -

pe rasned in congress. XhiB measure
"will be taken on to the canal adminis- -that there is a large demand for NorthUNDERWEAROUTING tfatiba reorgaeization bill, which hasCarolina oysters (of seed, raw and shell
passed the House, andits passage wiltbut very large y increased if suitable

legislation is passed to govern and conTHE LEAST BIT SQILED ;thu8 be expedited
trol this industry; "One of the most important prOvis

1 .1 l 1 1 L:li in . . ..i MBe it resolved, therefore, , by this luits iirni iiie uui wiu cuaunn win en
Convention of North Carolina oyster- -

NOTE THE ORIGINAL PRICE AND NOW

THE REDDED PRICE.

CHILDREN'S OfffiNG GOWNS.

force competition between transconti-
nental railroads and the canal marine.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you neglected your Kidneys?

Have you overworked your nervous sya

tem and caused. irpuble with your kid-

neys and bladder? Have you pains in
loins,, side, back, .groins .nd bladder?
Have-you- a flabby appearances of the

men, that the OyaterIodostry can be

The Newest thing in a Hat,

just from the Smile block to

our store. The correct hat for
the smart dressed man.

Stop in and let us show you
this new hat

It is thought that it may be 4mpoasiblbflsjf subserved, by bringing h lidus-tr- y

under the control of commUsion
which shall:. be. as far at passible non- -

legally to include a clause prohibitTng
railroads; from owning vessels ' plying
through the canaljbut some method will
ho vnlvml ttfnaat thia llffinlfv i

political and that aft appointments madefactpeapecially under fheeyea? Too fre
quent a deairto paur.tnaljf so, Wii- - by said commission be on a basin of

Lliams' " Kidney fi)lsl.wW.nre you-- at v ,

"I am also certain that legislationmerit, that said commission be compos 0
ed of not to exceed five members, one appropriating for the fortification ofDrugis Pee.60ftjmn M'f'g.

Co., PrbpsTClveian'drOt

Former Price . 75c - For 50c
" " 65c " 45c .

50c " 34e

OUTING SKIRTS.

Former Price $1.00 For 63c

65c 38c
" . 50c " 33c

" 35c " 22c

of Whom1 shall be the State Geologist
and the. others to be named by the Gov- -

the canal will be passed at this sessions
The President strongly favors it, and
I am sure it wiH-g- o through.'! .

Flint declared - that the question of
tolls on the canal had not set been re--

Resqlved furUifr, that said commis
sion' should have .jurisdiction over all

The spirit ''of aWriet --Meadows, bf the, counties containing coramerciaHfeh-- 1 duced to a definite proposition. This is
loved wife otiThoSr: Green, Esq. j. j. BAXTEReties and that they should have discre-- the scheme President Taft advocated
took leave1 of its earthly tenement,Ladies and Children's Muslin Underwear will be In-

cluded " Sale.
in nis recent message,

fridalr --"if trncon, -- Dec, SOfch. Mrs,
tioiraty power to withdraw at any time
froift Voystering any of the natural
grounds which they deem necessary to ELKS TEMPLEGheen haoee-a- " severe sufferer for .JPJgP'T. STORE

A New York Acfresti Writes forseveral vear8.hnt bore her afflictions preserve the grounds. .

a Tube of Savodine.Resolved further, that such legislawith resiKnotion.a.nae'nje'. She was
a devoted wife, losing mothe'rt ani re

friehdof many, ' To mourn her
tion be enacted as is necessary to pre-

vent the shipping out of the state of To the Savodine Company:debarUiiei iMfift vK be many relativesPHONE 28361 POLLOCK ST.
Corner Broad and Fleet streets,small oysters in the,, shell and to jimit

the size or capacity of dredgeand friends besides her husband, x. A.
V New Bern, N, C.Green, Esq. Mrs,- - A T Dill, her daugbt boats' to hot exceed five hundred

. Dear dirs: Enclosed please find 251er, and slaters. Mrs. Annie M. Bates bushels capacity which shall be allowe
to dredge'on the rocks.

in stamps tor one tune 01 your- - "saveand Mrs.. F. Ulrich. The late i. A
Meadows was her brother, dine." This has proven splendid for

colds, etc., bur. I have been- - unable to

LADIES FINE SILK HOSE
VERY SHEER 50c. and $1.00.

A Very Fine Maco Hose 3 c, 3 pairs for $1.00. The nicest line of all

Leather Hand Bags from $1.00 to $3.60 ever shown in New Born. A

few fiqe Caraoue Coats received y. SEE THEM.

REMEMBER THAT WE SELL EVERYTHING FOR LESS .

Owing to sickness of other members
find it in this eity. If yon have-- an esof the- - hboSeholdr the funeral wjll he

pfivat;:'a'3,S(F-- j m. lUdaMWie tablishme it here kindly send me the,

Geo. N. Ives, Chm'n. New Bern,
Or. J, H? Prt tj Chapel Hill. , J
3, Ci B. EhermghausT Elie. City. " t
8. M. Daniels, Wanchee.

B. Leigh, EKaabeth City.
C L. Stevens, New Bern. I

address and oblige. ' ' ...family residence, PoUock -- and Hantock
MISS ELINOR FOSTER,

- V 880 West 68th St.,f .The bererted ttsbaBat and danehter J$,J Lamb, Elrzabelh-City- .

cum 1AUI5.

. In looks all coal is alike blackj'r
ough sparkling. But there the

likeness ends. For some, coal --

burns unevenly, throws oft little .

heat and makes much dirt , Ouf ;;
coal has proven best by test.- -

. It? .

burns with a hot, steady flame$fri2

- ? New Yorlr NiXotMitiByff. s vote tne- - resolutions
were adopted. On - motioh, Dr. Prati ;. Misa Foster ha appeared s cljy

at various timet with ibe Hal Mor Jaunt
' 'rt "ij- sA tia - a

sap?? larangton Dry do(ls Co.waa Imstructed to prepare 9 bilL'emj- -
dvocK vmnpany ana it wiu do Temembodyinr .'tiie teeolutions,, to present to
pered that she has a Voice of exceptionthat same might: be en
al sweetness. -

eted nt rsqlaw yThef interest finda white ash And is most economi-- l ;
enthusiasm of - the business men Qf

Delegates' to Waterway..calWe solicit your- - "patrpnage l.

'. onaUty'albnei';;.'; ;; jj-
V: F.' Caus'evJ a?nsnord merchani Ehzabeth City on the question; of 5

vivihe the oyster industry showed
f KaBMBBeBBBBaBBiaweMBMeMHeVeVeWMHBBBaVV

bW j .,, v. "a :t - .... ' ' 1rdoihbusihess at Market street,
..The lew Bern Chamber. of .GenlmeKeaelf on every side! , It' was not monthhiavsL ,,rHvl Reen a' wreat sufferer One of Our CbleStbvesJIl t haa received from-)4h- eimnittt tiEllis C6al and Wo0a Yard " PHohe 47, applause only, but a liberal exhibition

that asked fot actkm and tendered all
from . heuragta-tot-: .' severafyears, as arrangements who have' charge ef the

Inland Waterway celebration Whiih ia
every ope in, my locality knows. SAVO- -

the help that it people could give. ! If... ..... U i?DINE is the. xmly thipgl have ever
to be held next Friday, an invitation tofound tbjt( would give me relief, I Can k tne aams.generous spine will prevail in

eacV of the Other nlacea In Eastern take an active -- part 1W; the , program.,
The following committee -- a baetr, apsay enoOgh forit, - -

, ,
xoiijRjmgea.will be one of the best and. most useful

things, you can put in- - yourhome to start off the New,
Vear.' rWe guarantee everyone we sell. We still
haveii 'nice line of Coal and Wood Heaters,. Oil Heat

--
11 . - 'TkFi CAUSEY.

"
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pointed to look after thrtiew Bern end
Caroioi.there'will be a revival of tne
oyster" Iwiiiatryj'that will be perraanejit
and profitable, ' --

Vl

4 v'rf u.
of.the" eelebrationt , t n Ysii ; jt ' .J

al:Sarvfc txamlnaUon. MeMfaW B Bladea, C.JyMeCarthyJ;. Dr., Pratt 4n behalf pf the visiting
ers and Perfection Oil Cook Stoves, Enameled Kitchof delegate! rUndaredc: jresolutiohs , tf ja cryan;, i.nai. 1 chovwul

..err Ware. -thankaind,arprciation' for the manyfyWSJ-- J exinuniMon under .yitf
eoorfestes received, ' - V

erce,-Co$- irRlpaof thaW, S.1 Wvil : banv u N Ives, A u Wat4 and Tnomas
Daniels, ' ;,!lvt,'-.r'.'1- ! '

t

? Let ever one who can eoto this eel
,L. S. ,mission wu .01

1 i ,tyir 4th""l! - - lja - ebrationand show our appreciation fopWMtM'i COLO IN ONE DAYpalLWiAlrrj varjWijUjfield bwnchsr ,fj
the canal which affords us,ao ouUetjto
the sea- - and further-demonstrat- dur

4
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1

? E' BROM,ol Quinme
Tablets.' '"Druggists refund money it It '. nInterest in this and further" develop AAA. A A A A. 4aAa4iei4slSi4as1 MgSlAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 'tfffttff WW WW WWW WTWWwWWWWWWWVVWWWVVVV

tori; D.:- C.AppliSfttiin- - for Mtihto:.,
mitbyr)lri&&M to'ese!.jtemInjii"
.tioi&mayjbe bb;taim)il jfom the, eetcft-taiiioMb- e

Real .:bcrd of examrots

iails fo cure, -- E. W; GROYE'S slgna-- ments in the waters of eastern Caro
a.tur lren earn dor. , 25c. i h - ' 'lina- ,- JUST'TIME ENOUGH .NOW -- 5 ftt,VfTl,Qr 1

: ..: o r TOGETrYOUR.'- -' . I t I..i.,V!.- - v. . T" punk1

heiostoma ;tn.t(is city o frjra-L- , p. . t.
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f WE HAVE YOUR PUmiXjyi! ,r

v-- PensionersTake Notice'

Youre hereby noticed that your
pension ' warrants for. State Pensions

have been received at this office and are
ready for delivery,, V;-. '

Fensionitrs residing . at or near Van-ceho- ro

will call on A. Williams for
their pension warrants. '-

- v;
Pensioners residing at or near Dover

Tnoie owing me money and will not
rpa'fcfllsupon irefet!hl!tiun will plnme J. R. BALL teee teee oooeeeeeoeeeoee1ooeoeeoe-eeeeeeeooo-- ,

ltd sietTle JtUit- - ir-- 'oi ' '
L'nOay 4l r t. .'a ' ...

l.ate.M,', be rlt.., )4p . i
, COriXiJf M.dlvUS i i 1

LDi'GCI'ANCJ 1 iIONE NO. 10. r ,r I'O nti: Licnr of, ;

"

ti:e nev ve 1..1 1. , w. .tii . fcew York Ea krL
will call ort G.. V. Richardson. . V.

ronnionors roaidirrr st or near Cov
will call on J.-S- Robinson. ,

1 s OMO residing at or pear Fort Earn-we- ll

will cull on J.W, Lp-fl- .-
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i ; :.. ::::s r. stoci; in the InYJIj '

cf Loaded Sh-','- 3,
. Guns pistofs 'Ritiev

t'-- " C' 'y;"Z rs, Pocket Knives,

. ;.r' i ?c:dnr: jGloves," Roller
i I ,.:..c ;!.-- ; Ilcccrds,; Eicyclcs, Etc.

"attheendofcrMfr
I special 5c h""J i " '3 '

; vana filled dz"s t ; a ar.tcs

cf a Inr", sv f,

y n:c!te tzllt jr.urr-::- !

.' t6 s::::,!,C t!.rso ( 'j I r:'
Ccficr 1911 v,;:: Ul rc
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